E. **Political Signs**

Signs involving any issue or candidate for public elective office may be temporarily placed within all zoning districts in accordance with the following regulations.

A. **Size Limitation**

Political signs in all zoning districts shall be limited to the following maximum sizes:

1. In all “A”, “OR-1” and “R” zoning districts political signs shall not exceed six (6) square feet per side.

2. In all “O”, “B” and “I” zoning districts political signs shall not exceed thirty-two (32) square feet per side.

B. **Time Limitations**

No political sign shall be placed more than thirty (30) days before the election in which the candidate is running or issue is to be voted on, and all political signs shall be removed within seven (7) days after the election to which the sign pertains.

C. **Restrictions**

No political sign shall be attached to any structure providing essential services (Light poles, utility poles, traffic control devices, etc) or be located in such a manner so as to cause a traffic hazard or visibility problem.

D. **Registration Required** – No sign permit shall be required for the placement of political signs; however, a person who shall be designated as being responsible for the placement and removal of political signs, shall be required to register with the township prior to any signs being located within the township.
1. Candidate Name and/or Issue with Registration is being made:

  __________________________________________________________________

   Candidate’s Address _____________________________________________

   City_________________, State______, ZIP________, Phone No.__________

2. Name of Applicant ________________________________________________

   Applicant’s Address _______________________________________________

   City_________________, State______, ZIP________, Phone No.__________

3. Person Responsible for Placing the Political Sign:

   Name ____________________________________________________________

   Address __________________________________________________________

   City_________________, State______, ZIP________, Phone No.__________

4. Person Responsible for Removing the Political Sign:

   Name ____________________________________________________________

   Address __________________________________________________________

   City_________________, State______, ZIP________, Phone No.__________

I have read and understand the rules and regulations regarding the size, placement and removal of Political Signs within Harrison Township.

____________________________________   __________________

Signature         Date